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Davis Head Coach at
Morningside
Les Davis, East high coach since t he fall
of 1927, has signed a five-year cont ract t o
be athlet ic director for Morning side and t o
head its coaching staff for football and
track. Coach Davis a ssumed h is dut ies
February 1, and will be assisted by Al
Buckingham and Russell Hughes, who will
continue t o dir ect the Maroon cage squad.
Morningside is extremely fortunat e in securing the services of t his out standing

MORNINGSIDER
he captained t he t eam and wa s an all-stat e
college choice t hat year .
The Davis' h ave two children-Janet,
who attends East junior high, and H arlan,
a senior at East high who is a member of
East high's present cag e squad and an allstate halfba ck last fall. Mrs. Davis, the
former Leota Bergeson, '24, is also a former Morningsider.
Les' home or iginally was at Linn
Gr ove, Iowa, which also contributed J erry
J ohnson, generally consider ed the outst anding end in Maroon sports hist or y, and pr esent assistant coach Hughes, who was an
all-conference fullba ck at Morningside in
the 30s, to the college.

Ezio Pinza Presents Concert

Iowa coach . Davis leaves behind an enviable record at East high, where he
coached footba ll, basketball and track
teams.
His fo ot ball t eams have maintained an
average of more t han seven wins against
t wo losses each season ; his 1938 and 1939
t eams r emained undefeat ed. Three t imes
since East high entered the Little Missouri
Valley conference in 1937, it has won or
tied for the conf er ence championship a lthough it is the smallest member school.
Davis' basketball t eams, which he turned
over t o Milt Delzell, t he present East cage
mentor, in 1939, repr esented Nor thwest
Iowa at t he state basket ball t ournaments
six times during the t welve year s he has
coached. In 1934 they capt ured the state
championship t itle. Davis' East high teams
averaged 17 victories and 3 defeats a season.
Coach Davis received his degree from
Morningside College in 1924. Durin g his
colleg e days he was one of J . M. Saunderson's outst anding football men. While still
a senior in t he old Morningside Academy
in 1919, he pla yed on t he varsit y team
when it last met Notre Dame. In 1923
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E zio Pinza, leading basso of t he Metropolitan Oper a company, sang in concert
Monday evening, F ebruary 4, in the Orpheum theater, as fourth of the artists
series this season, sponsor ed by the Sioux
Cit y Civic Music associat ion.
T ermed by Time ma ga zine "the greatet
sin ging a ctor of his gener ation ," Mr. P inza's enthusia stic public has dubbed him
also the Don Juan of the Metropolitan,
which is said t o r ef er to his romant ic,
dashing appearance as well as t o the exellence of his performance
in the operatic
r ole.
Of Italian birth, the young Pinza aspired
not to music but t o be a bicycle rider. Music, it seems, had been his father's idea fo r
his son's future . Not until he had failed to
win a first in t he bicycle r aces, nor until
friends, hearing him sing in a shower after
roa d work, advised the musical career, did
the young Roman commence his studies .
Pin za's conce rt Monday evening included
a va riety of selections. H e was accompanied at the piano by Gibnor King.

Attend I. E. A. Convention
Miss McNee, Miss Grammer and Dr.
Kirkp atrick attended the convention of the
Iowa E ducat ional Association in Des Moines
from J anuary 31 to Februa r y 2.
At the convention, Miss McNee was a
member of a panel discussion on the subject, "All the Jobs of a Teacher," in the
sectional meeting of supervisors of st udent
teaching .
Mr. Henri P ensis conduct ed a clinic orchestra of Iowa high school teachers in a
program presented before the main a ssembly. George Howerton fro m Northwestern
University wa s there to direct t he clinic
choir.

Construction New Science
Science Hall to Begin
Soon
Mr. Ernest Raun, '23, chair man of the
building committee for the new science hall
has announced that work will begin early
this spring and construction bids will soon
be available. The other members of the
committee from t he board of trust ees inelude C. S. Van Eaton, Rev. John C. Buthman, Dr. M. E. Graber , Dr . R. J . Harrington . '17, Wm. C. Wolle
'20, and R. E. Reach

Morningside Increases
Staff
The addition of five new facult y members and the r eturn of two fo r mer instructors to th e st aff of Morningside College for
the second semester have been announced.
Severa l new courses a lso have been included in the curriculum.
F. Castle, a graduate of the UniJohn
versit y of Illinois and Northwest ern uni-

Morningside Students
Receive Degrees
Three students r eceived bachelor of arts
degrees from Morningside College at the
informal commencement exercises held at
10 a. m. Thursday, Januar y 24, at Grace
Met hodist church. Dr. A. P . Becker, professo r of economics at Morningside, was
the speaker.
Dr. E a rl A. Roadman, president of Morningside College, presented diplomas t o Miss
Coila J . Sieber of Glenbeulah, Wis., who
now is enrolled at the Garrett Biblical institute, Evanst on, Ill.; Rev. Char les L. Mihos of Sioux City, who will leave soon for
his parish in New H aven, Conn., to which
he is transferring fro m his past orat e at
Sioux City Greek Orthodox church and who
expects to enter Yale university, and to
Darrel McEntaffer of Sioux City who received his degree in absentia . Mr. McEntaffer is a law student at the State University of Iowa.

versity, will teach t wo new fr eshman
classes in addition to the t wo sections of
r equired E nglish t aught last semester by
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Mrs. M. K. Spears (Betty Green, '41),
whom Mr. Castle is replacing.
J ohn Skrable of Sioux City will teach
a survey course in journalism second semest er. He also began his duties in December as publicity director for the college.
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Butts in the speech department. Beverly
presided as Miss Morningside at Homecoming festivities last fall, and also served
as president of the student body last semester.
Mrs. Ralph Brown (Betty Lou Saunderson, ex '42), who attended Morningside

navy he was assist ant conductor of the college band and is r eturning a s an instructor
in woodwind instruments.

Sletwold to Conduct Tour
Language instruct or at E ast high school,
0. F. Sletwold, '24, 223 S. Fawcett street,
will conduct three tours to Mexico this summer for the National Education association
travel service.
Mr. Sletwold has made many trips to
Mexico for r ecreation and study. His most
recent visit was made during the Christmas
holidays when he selected t he route the
g roups will follow this summer.
summer, a s he has done several
years in the past, Mr. Sletwold went to
Mexico City to study Spanish literature
and language at the National university.
Mr. Slet wold t eaches both Spanish and
French at E ast high school and in addition
is an instructor in Spanish fo r Morningside College night classes. He is a graduate of Morningside in 1924 and also has
studied at t he University of South Dakota
and the University of New Mexico.
Last

Alfred Strozdas Named
Director of Recreation

Mr. Skrable spent 39 months in the servCity after his
discharge to resume his work with the
Sioux City Journal. He was graduated
from Morningside College with the class
of '34. While in college, he was on the
annual and newspaper staffs, and was
editor of the Collegian Reporter in '32-33.
Miss Beverly Rehnblom, who has completed the required number of credits for

ice, and returned
to Sioux

graduation, will remain at the college to
r eceive her degr ee with the June graduates.
She has been appointed as assistant to Miss

three years and r eceived her B. A. degree
from Iowa University in 1942, is teaching
three freshman English classes.'
Don W. Wertz, '43, who recently returned
from three years' service as a captain in

the army air corps ,during which time he
was pilot on a B-25, is instructing in technical math and accounting.
Leo Kucinski has returned to the conservatory of music after a leave of absence for service in the armed forces .
Robert Lowry, '42, is the other former instructor to return. Before he entered the

Alfred Str ozdas, '40, has been elected to
the position of director of the public recreation department of the Sioux City schools.
Mr. Strozdas will succeed Ferdinand
Bahr who has been on leave of absence
and whose r esignation has been received
by the board of education. The new director will t ake up his duties March 1.
During the absence of Mr. Bahr the work
has been directed by C. P. P eterson and
Miss Clara Luther, '40, who will also assist Mr. Strozdas in the public schools program.
Al has been in the militar y service since
1941 and was released from the service in
January. Entering service as a private he
had attained the r ank of major before his

discharge. He was direct or of recreational
activities of t he army in the China-Burma
theater.
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Alumni Living Endowment
The fifth annual enrollment of alumni
(including ex-students) in the Living Endowment movement began March 1 and
will continue until June 30. The enrollment is in charge of the alumni committee
composed of David L. Wickens, '13, Clarence J. Obrecht, '18, Mrs. Donald J. Walton, '21, Mrs. Harold P. Winter, '21, Harry
E. Benz, '22, Leon E . Hickman, '22, and
Dwight W. Winkelman, '25. The committee is working under the general auspices
of the Alumni association.
The Alumni Living Endowment movement started at Morningside on December
10, 1941-three days after Pearl Harborand has continued to grow in each succeeding year. Growth has been show gut permanent, with the r esult that last year 201
alumni contributed $3,200 which is equivalent of $64,000 of endowment invested at
5 per cent. The purpose of the plan is to
build a Living Endowment for the college
based upon the interest and loyalty of the
alumni and ex-students, demonstrated by
an annual contribution which when capitalized constitutes Living Endowment.
The 1946 enrollment promises to exceed
all previous r ecords. Already some $1,500
has been received by the treasurer, Clarence J. Obrecht, at his Holstein office on
account of 1946 payments. All of the remaining alumni already enrolled will make
their payments prior to June 30 on whatever date and in whatever amount they
have selected. This will leave the spring
months free to concentrate upon the enrollment of new members in the movement.
Each class has a chairman but no one
should wait to be approached. You can get
on the band wagon today by sending a
check to Mr. Obrecht at Holstein, Iowa, for
whatever amount fits your purse and your
interest. The paper work incident to your
enrollment and the mailing to you of a
framed Alumni Bond can follow later.
Annual subscriptions range between $5
and $500. Why not obey that impulse and
send Mr. Obrecht a check today? It should

be made out to Morningside CollegeAlumni Living Endowment. Uncle Sam encourages this by giving you tax credit for
all such payments.

WEE MORNINGSIDERS
A daughter was born Monday, February
11, to Rev. ('42) and Mrs. Stanley Anderson at Goehner, Neb., where Rev. Mr. Anderson is pastor of the Evangelical Reformed church.
Mr. ('40) and Mrs. James Steck (Donna
Hoefer, ex '44) are the parents of a daughter, Jeri Lynn, born in Sioux City, Iowa,
February 13.
A son, Thomas Patrick, was born to Mr.
('35) and Mrs. Gurney W. Day (Mary Louise Pew, '36), Jan,uary 16, in Cedar Rapids
Iowa.
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CAMPUS VISITORS
Among January visitors who signed the
Alumni register were:
Coila Sieber, '46, Garrett Biblical Institute.
Mabel F. Hoyt, ex '26, dean at East high.
James E. Dunn, ex '44, recently discharged from the paratroopers.
Jack G. Speer, ex '46, discharged from
978th engineers.
Ensign William G. Kirchner, '39, still in
the navy.
Lowell E. Ralston, '43, discharged and
home after 20 months overseas.
Frances Forsberg Keiser, '41, Fort Leavenworth, Kans.
G. Earl Barks, '18, here from Belden,
Neg., to attend the bankers' convention and
visit his freshman daughter, Beverly.

"Post-War" Living Has Come to Morningside Campus
During the war years the student enrollment decreased drastically and numerous activities on the campus were curtailed. These changes came about gradually
as the boys continued to leave for the armed services until the majority of students
left were girls and Morningside became practically a School for Women.
Because of the small number of boys on the campus, the fraternities and the
"M" Club became inactive. Living accommodations for men were reduced to a
point of nonexistence.
However, this state of affairs seems to have changed almost overnight with
the advent of 1946 and post-war days. With 234 new students this semester, enrollment has jumped to 600 and 240 of these are veterans.
Anyone courageous enough to elbow his way through the crowded halls between classes, where to one's amazement the girls are in the minority, sees many
familiar faces of pre-war days. New faculty members, several of whom are Morningside grads, attended the first faculty meeting of the semester in the Barn
It has been found necessary to add new classrooms and to divide and sub-divide
the large history, math and English classes. On the bulletin boards in Main Hall
one notices that the Tau Delts are having an important meeting in the Student
Union that evening, the "M" Club has scheduled initiation for Thursday afternoon,
the Yale-Harvard game will be held Monday, the 18th, and after the game with
South Dakota State in the gym Friday evening, Gamma Iota Alpha, the veteran's
fraternity, is sponsoring a dance in the dormitory. And so, one concludes, normal
college life is returning, and fast.

Listed below are the class chairmen. on whom rests the responsibility for the success of the Living Endowment program, Your
chairman anticipates your support.
Dr. J, H. O'Donoghue, '91-6
Catherine Elliott Sayer, '13
Zoe Kellogg Kuhler, '27
Pvt. Keene A. Roadman, '39
Storm Lake, lowa
Cooperstown, N. D.
Sioux City, Iowa
Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga.
Ernest C. Richards, '99
Dr. Charles F. Berkstresser, '14 Lawrence S. Cain, '28
Kathryn Kolp Menke, '40
Salem, Oregon
Sioux City, Iowa
Syracuse, N. Y.
Calumet, Iowa
Carrie M. Bartlett, '00
Herbert L. Dunham, '15
Anne Aalfs Schaff, '29
Genevieve Whittington Sloan, '41
Pasadena, Calif.
Phoenix, Arizona
Elmira, N. Y.
Sioux City, Iowa
Fred J. Seaver, '02
Eleanor Winkelman McCurdy, '16 Victor V. Schuldt, '30
Raymond H. Gusteson, '42
New York, N. Y.
Westerville, Ohio
Sioux City, Iowa
Syracuse, N. Y.
Pearl Woodford Buchner, '03
Fern Beachman Reynolds, '17
Dr. Edward H. Sibley, '31
James L. Adams, '43
Chicago, Ill.
Farnhamville, Iowa
Sioux City, Iowa
Hartley, Iowa
Bishop J. Ralph Magee, '04
G. Earl Barks, '18
David C. Carver, '32
Wesley Jacobson, '44
Chicago, Ill.
Belden, Neb.
Rockwell City, Iowa
New York, N. Y.
Ralph E. Root, '05
Dale E. Norton, '19
Ruth Hulse Schuldt, '33
Committee
Annapolis, Maryland
Sioux City, Iowa
Spencer, Iowa
Luella Marquart, '06
David L. Wickens, '13
W. McKinley Evans, '20
A. Willard Bacon, '34
Sioux City, Iowa
Sioux City, Iowa
New Castle, Del.
Vienna, Va.
Faith F. Woodford, '07
Arthur J. Coombs, '21
Herrold A. C. Asmussen, '35
Clarence J. Obrecht, Treas., '18
Sioux City, Iowa
Chicago, Ill.
Sioux City, Iowa
Holstein, Iowa
Mirah Mills, '08
Park W. Moorhead, '22
Daryl E. Williams, '35
Nellie Carpenter Winter, '20
Sioux City, Iowa
Waterbury, Conn.
Moorhead, Iowa
Cincinnati, Ohio ·
Ethel R. Murray, '09
Margaret Kidder, '23
Edith Campbell Ballister, '36 Bessie Reed Walton, '21
Sioux City, Iowa
New York, N. Y.
Springfield, Mo.
Boonton, N. J.
Dr. J. H. Bridenbaugh, '10
C. E. Eerkes, '24
Parnell H . Mahoney, '37
Harry E. Benz, '22
Billings, Mont.
Athens, Ohio
Cleveland, Ohio
Sioux City, Iowa
Laura Cushman, '11
E. Don Goodwin, '25
Barbara Melson Olerich, '38
Dwight W. Winkelman, '25
Miami, Fla.
Rolfe, Iowa
Sioux City, Iowa
Syracuse, N. Y.
D. Parnell Mahoney, '12
Henry J. TePaske, '26
Albert W. Buckingham, '39
Leon E. Hickman, '22
Sioux City, Iowa
Orange City, Iowa
Sioux City, Iowa
Pittsburgh, Pa.
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1. Sandra Jean , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Emme (Ruth Rance), both '41.
2. Margaret
Ann, daughter of Coach Russell Hughes '37. and Mrs. Hughes.

Jr.,

ley.

8. Samuel Edward II and Edward Munger,
sons of Dr. ('31) and Mrs. E. H. Sib-

4. Gene Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Scott (Joyce Roadman, ' 44) .

5. Kay and Larry, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Koch (Louise Cairy, ex '42) .
6. Tommy an d Jeanne, children of Mr.
('22) and Mrs. Ira J. Gwinn.

7. Christine Louise and George Lewis,
children of Dr. ('35) Jason L. Saunderson
and Mrs. Saunderson (Milllcent J ensen, '40).

8. Marla Ardis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Litecky (Winifred Cheely) both '41.
9. Nancy Jo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Skalisky (Dorothy Nelson, '39),

10. J erry Lee, daughter of Mr. ('41) and
Mrs. Grayson Sloan (Genevieve Whittington).
'40) .
11. Starr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Packard Wolle (Helen Osbey), both '40.
12. Nancy, daughter of Mr. ('41) and
Mrs. Lewis Mahood (Dureth Helen Hitch•
cock, ex ' 42),
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Campus News
A bequ est of $5,000 was left to Morningside in the will of Charles Bruen, Jr., who
died January 19 in Sioux City. Mr. Bruen
was chairman of the Woodbury county Red
Cross chapter for 18 years.
The sympathy of Morningside f riends is
ext ended to the C. L. Rowse fami ly on the
death of Mrs. Rowse. Mr. Rowse is a cust odian at the college, and LeRoy '23 discha r ged from ser vice la st fall, supervises
vet erans' study hours at Morningside.
Helen, ex '29, is Mr s. Bryan Harrell of
Dom ph en, Neb., and Adah, ex '25, is Mrs.
Fred Ma a sdam of Ottumwa, Iowa.
The annual A gora carnival will be h eld
Friday evening , March 1, at the Barn. Each
major campus organization is sponsoring
one of t he many concessions such as fortune telling, bingo, burlesque show, dancing, shooting gallery, penny pitch, food
vendor s, and confetti g irls . P roceeds will
go toward an all-college project . All alumni
and friends of the college are ver y welcom e.
Mrs. H azel Carter, former in st ructor in
public school music, has finished a course in
hotel management and has a position as
room clerk at the Chancellor hotel in Los
Angeles, Calif.
Roberta Stock , ex '39, who spent three
years m the Waves as a lieuten ant in the
ordnance departm ent , is employ ed a s
psychometrist in the Vet erans Administrat ion Bureau h er e at t h e college.
Robert Wagst aff, '43, is t he n ew a ssistant
in t h e ph ysics department this semester.
Bob was discharged from t he army recently.

MARRIAGES
Mar jorie For r est er, ex '39
Arth ur Boettcher
J an. 25, in h ome of parents
Sioux City, Iowa.
Yvonne P etrich, ex '42
N ick J . Miletich
F ebruary 23, Church of Christ
Clegh orn, Iowa.
Ruth J ane Armstr on g
Lt. H . Fred W ellmerling , '42, U .S.N.R.
Feb. 24, Northbrae Communit y Church
Berkeley, Calif .
Bet t e Leget, ex '45
William J. Engle
Jan . 29, Imma culate Conception Chu rch
Sioux City, Iowa
Frances L. N ordenson
Robert L. F rakes, ex '44
J an. 29, F irst Covenant Chturch
Sioux Cit y, Iowa
At h ome : 301 11th, Sioux City, Iowa,
Doris R. Grueskin, '45
Edwin Sherman
January 29, Mart in Hotel
At h ome : Sioux City, Iowa.
Marian J ean J ensen
Cpl. J ean McMillan , ex '39
J an. 23, New Richland, Minn.
At home : Primghar, Iowa .
Marvel Harding, ex '47
Maurice Brenden
J an . 28, First Cong r egational Church
Sioux City, Iowa
At h ome: Whiting , Iowa.

Annual Reunion in Des
Moines
The Morning side reunion, h eld annually
at the time of t h e Stat e Teach er s' Convention in Des Moines, w as attended by an
enthusiastic group of Morningsiders living
m Des Momes and t each ers in the surrounding t er ritor y. Miss Beth Hamnquist,
ex '40, Mi ss Agn es McCreer ey, '19, and
Mrs. G. A . Royal ( Florence F or sberg ex
'20) arr anged the lunch eon meeting for
Friday noon, F ebruar y 1, in the Flamingo
room at the Fort Des Moines h ot el. The
hour was spent informally with visiting and
discussion.
Short t alks were given by Dr.
Kirkpatrick, Miss McNee, Miss Grammer,
Dr. Roadman and Bish op Br a sh ar es, gu est
of Dr. Roadm an.
Those at tending included : Helen H anna
Goodner, ex '36 ; H elen Bullock Russell ex
'23 ; Helen Rut ledg e Hufford, '27 ; Margaret
F er guson Luin, '23 ; Bertha A. Lamoreaux;
Rev. John Payne, '43; Rev. Brown H . Garlock, '43 ; Betty Lou Beckwith, '44, Rockwell
City; Mary Lou Chamberlain '45 Lake
City; Mary Margaret Weatherby, '45; Catherme Brown Diehl, ex '12 ; Abigail S. Masser; Ada Long Dwig ans, '22; Joyce Woodward Ramsey, Am es, '32; Robert Kiepura
ex '35 ; F lorence F orsberg Royal, Beth
Hamnquist,
and F lorence Mont g omer y
King sbur y, alumni secretary.

Letters From Service Men
Lt. Comdr . Wm. B. P lum, '30, released
from the n avy last N ovember 8, is n ow
employed as physicist in cha r ge of the termin.al ballist ic r ange sect ion in Inyokern,
Calif. Some comments on his work in a
letter t o Dr . Graber follow :
" My t our of dut y at Solomons, Maryland,
and at Inyorken
were ver y int eresting from
a scientific pom t of view. I came in contact with much of th e n avy's r esear ch and
development work on secret weapons. Althou gh I do n ot exactly like the idea of
devoting my time t o weapons of war, I am
in contact wit h some very prominent men
in scien ce.
"When m y section r each es its full
str en gt h I will supervise about 25 professional and 75 skilled cr aftsmen. Th e climate is ver y delightful h er e in the desert.
The t em perature r eaches 70 degrees Fahrenheit durin g the mid-afternion in the
winter and seldom get s above 120 degr ees
F ahrenheit m the summer. W e h ave air
conditioned
offices and h omes which m ake
living ver y comfortable. The station is
150 miles from Los Angeles and n ot far
from many scenic s pot s in California, including the highest and lowest point in
the United States. We are planning a trip
t o the west some t ime next summer .
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h ave the t heater Olympics t o plan for. The
Philippine ar ea has basket ball, t r ack and
field meets, sof t ball and badmint on. The
r est of t he s ports ar e divided into three
other ar ea s : J apan, H awaii, and Guam.
E ach of t hese four areas h ave t eams in
swimming , t ennis, t abie tennis, handball,
basket ball, football, track and field, badmint on, softball and baseball. The compet it ion is k een and all men have a chance to
participate.
"I don't know if I ever wr ote and told
you of the fine athletic center h ere. It is
one of the best in t he world. The war has
damaged it but it has been repair ed enough
t o h old our athletic contests. It is called
th e Rizal Inst allation. We have a ba seball
diamond, a football field, a swimming pool,
t ennis cour t s, handball courts, th e coliseum,
plus a miniature golf . course. One cannot
imagine how wonderful this place was before the war. It r eally is a pleasure to
work here. Every night we h ave some kind
of g ame g oing on .
" The only Morningsider I met while oversea s was Milt Bin ger, '41, wh o is in the
A and R sect ion at Base M. The first of
December I h ad the chan ce to see the t rial
of Gen. Yamashita. It was quite an experience. I h ope t o attend the t r ial of
Gen. H omma in th e near future."

Fraternity Life Returns
The Alpha 'Tau Delta m en's fraternity,
which h as been inact ive since t he spring
of 1943, held its reorganization meet ing on
Mon day, J anuary 14. Fourteen T au Delts,
lately returned from the armed services,
elect ed t emporary officers, n aming Don
Leopold, '46 as their chairman, and "Chu ck"
Obye, '46, a s secretary.
They began t h eir appearance in Morningside social life when they acted as hosts at
an all-college informal dance which t hey
sponsored Friday night, F ebruary 8. The
victory dance was h eld in the dinin g room
of the Women's Residence Hall imm ediately af ter t h e game with South Dakota U .
F r ancis J ones and "Chuck" Obye w er e in
char ge of plans for the evening.
The fraternity rushing period began
F,e bruar y 3 and t erminated in pledging at
the end of three weeks.
Ray Gu st eson, a Morningside graduat e of
'42, played the part of in stigat or of the
fraternity in campus life again. Alph a Tau
Delta i s a local fraternity and is the r ecognized brother society of the Kappa Zeta
Chi sorority.

Four M. S. Students Attend
Methodist Parley

F rom Manila com es an int er estin g letter
F our students from Morningside college
t o Dr. R oa dm an from Lt . Steve Kerzie, '42, accompanied by Prof. John Ma g ee, their
who writ es as follows :
councilor , attended the thir d annual Meth"My pr esent job is with the base X, A odist Student conference at the Univer sity
and R section.
As you might have read
of Illinois, U r bana.
in th e different paper s we h ave just finish- .
,T he Morningside delegation
included:
ed the Philippine Olympics. This was quit e
L arry Runion, Lake Park, Iowa · Har old
a job. W e had t o contend with a lot of
Minor, Fort Dodge, Iowa; Paul Zeman
men. W e h ad events in all sorts of sports
from ping pong t o football. My job was Bra dgat e, Iowa, and Miss Carolyn Wolle,
'
t o t ake care of the t ou ch-footb all and foot - Sioux Cit y.
Twelve hun dred students
were r egisball t eam s. Our final gam e was played on
New Year's day. It was called the " Bam- t ered for t he conference the theme of which
boo Bowl." Base X played Base K in the was Christ ianity Meeting the Crisis of Our
finals with Base X the winner . W e n ow Time.
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Awarded Alumni Scholarships
Continuing the plan begun last year of
giving alumni scholarships to an outstanding member of each graduating class in
Sioux City high schools, Ione Prescott of
East and Jay Davenport of Central were recipients of the scholarships in the mid-year

CLASS NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williges (Margaret
Goudie, ex '18), have left by plane for Merida, Yucatan, on a one-month trip. On
their return they plan to come back by
way of Mexico City, Mexico, and the west
coast where they will visit relatives and
friends.
Assistant timekeepers at the JournalTribune Golden Gloves tournament were
Dwight Hauff, '28, of Hauff Sporting Goods
store, and Glenn "Honie" Rogers, '25, of
Sportsman's, Inc.
Clyde Bale, '38, is a student in the graduate school at Denver University.
George "Bob" Pullman, '42, writes that
he has registered at Iowa University preparatory to entering the college of medicine next September. His address is 202
Ellis Ave., Iowa City, Iowa.
Officers chosen by the Sioux Valley Medical association at its convention in Sioux
City recently include Dr. R. H. McBride,
'18, re-elected as secretary, and Dr. Howard I. Down, '23, who was elected vice president.
Lt. Alberta Seavey, '39, writes that she
is now at Percy Jones General Hospital in
Battle Creek, Mich., where there are 10,000
patients. Alberta has met a number of patients whom she treated overseas; also a
chaplain who was captured at the same
time Gus Hahn was.
Lowell B. Test, '25, is in the zone office
of the Internal Revenue department in Fort
Dodge, Ia. Mrs. Test (Henrietta Squaires,
'26), is teaching typewriting in the Fort

graduating classes. Le.eds high school does
not graduate a mid-year class as yet.
The selection of the graduate to receive
the award was made by the faculty of each
school on the basis of citizenship and probable success as well as scholarship and was
presented at the high school commencement
program.
The scholarships, funds for
which are provided by living endowment
and other alumni contributions, pay $100
tuition a year for a four-year period.
Dodge high school. They are living at
1826 6th Ave., N.
Mr. ('42 ) and Mrs. Ted Macur and son
are going to live in Kankakee, Ill., where
Ted will be a recreational director. Mrs.
Macur is the former Elma Vollink, who was
cashier in the business office a few years
ago.
Wilfred Wachter, ex '44, is attending
Worcester Polyt echnic Institute since his
discharge from the navy.
Mrs. D. H. Fry (Phyllis Lowry, ex '39),
who has been living with her parents in
Sioux City during the war, has moved to
Springfield, Ill., where her husband will
practice dentistry.
Roger D. McKellips, ex '44, recently discharged from the army at Fort Leavenworth, Kans., is visiting in the home of his
parents at Alcester, S. D. Mr. McKellips,
who held the rank of staff sergeant at the
time of discharge, spent three years in the
army and the last eight months of that
time in Shanghai, China. Mrs. McKellips,
the former Wilma Linduski, and daughter
Sharon, also are visiting at Alcester.
Dr. Ray J. Harrington, '17, and Mrs.
Harrington, flew to Miami, Fla., for a
month's visit in the home of his brother,
E. J. Harrington, '21.
Elsie J ean Woodford, ex '45, who graduated from Nebr aska University last June,
is employed as a payroll clerk in the personnel department of Swift & Co., Omaha,
Neb.
Rose Hirschfield, ex '37, is head dietician
at the Veterans Administration at Lyons,
N. J.
Winifred A. Dutton, ex '12, Sioux City

attorney, is the newly-elected president of
the Sioux City Garden club.
Kellogg A. Wells, '39, has recently been
discharged from the army where he served
as an army psychologist. He and his family are now living at 323 W. 29th St., Kearney, Neb.
Dr. C. D. Schaap, '25, received his discharge the latter part of January. He is
now with his family at Algona, and plans
to resume his dental practice there.
Mrs Jack Lunquist (Ruth Heitman, '45),
has gone to San Francisco from where she
expects to fly to Honolulu, Hawaii, to join
her husband. Lt. Lunquist is a member of
the administrative staff of the newlyformed naval Pacific university. He has
been in the Pacific for the last 18 months
and expects to be there at least six months
longer. Mrs. Lunquist has been teaching
science in Mapleton high school since graduation.
Lr. Douglas E. Oakleaf, ex '42, 375th
engineery corps, is home on terminal leave,
having served overseas for the last two
years. He served two months in the European theater of operations, participating
in three major campaigns. He was then
redeployed to the southwest Pacific, spending four months in the Philippines prior
to being returned home. Douglas has res
sumed his engineering course at Iowa State
college, and with his wife and son, Thomas,
is living in Ames.
J. Edward Evans, '34, is teaching Consumers Education and Economics at East
high school, the subjects formerly taught
by Coach Les Davis.
Barbara Forrester, '19, is a nurse in the
Childrens' Hospital in Denver. She completed two and a half years of service .as
an army nurse in New Caledonia.
James Forrester, ex '43, is attending the
college of foreign government service in
Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Arthur Alexander (Frances Walker, '41) of Sioux City, contralto and pianist, gave a voice and piano recital Sunday
evening, Jan. 13, at the Hallie Q. Brown
Community House at 553 Aurora Ave., St
Paul, Minn. The Alexanders are moving
quite soon to Los Angeles to make their
home.
T. Sgt. Everett L. Timm, whose wife and
son live at 3308 Ridge Ave., has arrived in
Sioux City after being discharged from the
army at Camp Chaffee, Ark. Sgt. Timm,
'36, was an instructor in the woodwind section at the conservatory of the college. He
later accepted a post in the music department at Louisiana State university at
Baton Rouge before entering the army in
1943. He and Mrs. Timm (Jeanne Anderson, '40) will return to Baton Rouge after
a short visit here. Mrs. Timm has been
instructing in the conservatory during her
residence in Sioux City.

In Frankfurt
Maj. D. L. Wickens, '13, has been sent
overseas by the government as economic
adviser to the American group of allied
control commission with headquarters in
Frankfurt, Germany.
Lawrence reports that his life is exciting as well as busy as he travels by plane
to all the chief cities of occupied territory
in co-operation with the British and French
authorities on inspection trips with an eye
to reorganization of German industries on
a peacetime basis.
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Maroons in Top Form at
Midseason
The Morningside basketball team, midway through the eight games scheduled for
February, has a season's record of 10 wins
and three losses.
The most recent loss for the Maroons
was at the hands of Augustana. The Morningside five was defeated at Sioux Falls,
45 to 39, February 12. Earlier in the season Morningside had defeated the Vikings
here 50 to 38.
The other defeat was inflicted by South
Dakota State. The Jackrabbits defeated the
Maroons at Brookings 59 to 42 on the second night of a two-game invasion of South
Dakota in mid-January.
On the first night of the Dakota road
trip, Morningside beat the University of
South Dakota, 53 to 41. February 8, the
Maroons repeated the feat, downing the
Coyotes 50 to 44 in Alumni gymnasium.
The Maroons downed the Omaha university Indians twice, beating them here January 29, 46 to 27, and at Omaha February
5, 42 to 35.
The other Morningside victory was over
the highly regarded Panthers of Iowa State
Teachers college. Morningside won a fast,
close game here, 49 to 47, February 2.
Still on the schedule for the Maroons
are games with W,e stern Union at LeMars,
February 15; with South Dakota State
here, February 16; with Northwestern junior college here February 21 and with
Buena Vista at Storm Lake, February 25.
Gale Stevens, center, continues to lead
the cagers in scoring with a season total of
155 points, an average of nearly 12 points
a game.
Other leading scorers are: Norm Math-

ers, forward, 108 points; Joe DeMaine, forward, 94; "Chuck" Obye, guard, 87; Leon
Uknes, guard, 69; Loren "Tut" Clark, forward, 56; Orin Goodrich, forward, 14, and
John Wansink, guard, 9.

"M" Club Reorganizes
The "M" Club held its reorganization
meeting r ecently. Jim Steck was elected
president of the club for the semester;
"Chuck" Obye, vice president, and Norm
Mathers, secretary-treasurer.
In the recent meeting, the constitution of
the club was amended to affect the eligiblity of football letter winners. Morningside
men will be eligible if they have played 15
consecutive minutes in four different football games.

Coach ''Pete" Hall Leaves
San Leandro
Lt. Burton "Pete" Hall, '32, physical fitness officer at San Leandro naval hospital
since November, 1944, will be leaving there
soon according to the Naval Hospital News.
The News has this to say about Pete: "Lt.
Hall will really be missed around this compound, but most of all, around his private
domain, the swimming pool. When he leaves,
he plans to spend about a month in Correctionville visiting familiar faces and places.
Then he will return to San Leandro, pick
up his car and gear, and hie himself to
Los Angeles. He could return to his school
right away but prefers to wait until the
new school year begins. He thinks that, in
the interim, he will work for a wax manufacturing company in Los Angeles. Then
in August he will return to his position
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as principal of the Montibello senior high
school in Montibello, Calif."
"Pete" joined the navy in January, 1943,
and after a course in physical training indoctrination at Chapel Hill, S. C., he spent
a year at the Iowa pre-flight school. He
came to San Leandro from the naval air
station at Dallas, Texas, where in addition
to his duties as athletic director, he had
charge of the cadet regiment.

Veteran Housing Problem
Solved
Dr. Roadman has announced that definite relief has been found for the housing
problem of the married veteran students
and their wives. Morningside College has
been granted permission to use the bachelor officers' quarters at the Sioux City
army air base.
Dr. Roadman said that the college will
have the use of six buildings, each of which
accommodated 40 single men during the
war, and that the federal housing authority is going to assist by putting 25 apartments in immediate condition. Two of the
six buildings will be used for the installation of these 25 family units.

Help! Help!
Your alumni office is encountering considerable difficulty in delivering your
Morningsider to you. Won't you kindly
inform the alumni office of your change
of address? Especially we are requesting veterans who have returned to the
states to give us their latest addresses.
(The bulletins are being sent by first class
mai1l to overseas addresses). We want you
to receive your bulletins, so will you please
send your change of address promptly. .

MORNINGSIDE DEFEATS
SOUTH DAKOTA
Obye, Morningside forward, gets
by Merance Roosen (20), South
Dakota forward, as the Maroons
get a fast break going.

Morning-

side defeated South Dakota, 50 to
44, for the second time Friday
night, February 8, in Morningside
gymnasium.
Others in the picture are: Mathers

(9),

Morningside

forward;

Don Messerlie (21), South Dakota
forward;

Frank

Mumford, (26)

South Dakota guard; DeMaine (3),
Morningside forward; Stevens (13)
Morningside center, and Tom Luby
(29), South Dakota center.
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Former Judge Brown in
Manilla
The three trunkloads of records presented to the United States supreme court in
the appeal of Japanese General Yamashita
were prepared under the direction of Lt.
Col. Bernard A. Brown, ex '18, former Sioux
City municipal court judge.
Col. Brown, now with the judge advocate's office in Manila, is chief of the war
crimes section and had a staff of 12 men
working in the def ense of the Japanese
general accused of wholesale barbarities in
the Philippines.
In a letter to former associat es in the
municipal cour t, Col. Brown said he also

had been request ed to t ake the defense of
Japanese Lt. Gen. Masaharu Homma, in a
trial now being conduct ed in Manila. W r iting later, the colonel said he had turned
down the defense j ob and had gone on the
prosecution staff.
Bernard, who had been a r eser ve officer
since the first world war , left the municipal bench befor e Pearl Harbor and held
many r esponsible positions in t he judge a dvocate general's office in the United States
and Hawaii before being sent to the Philippines.
In his letter to the municipal court staff,
written just before Chr istma s, Col. Brown
also said : "I am now in Manila, in ch ar ge
of what is known as t he war crimes section
which means t he direct ing and supervising
the defense in t he next t wo or t hr ee hundred cases to be t r ied by t he war crimes
commission in the Philippines.
"I have just finished writing the r eview
in the Yamashita case, which was a 4,000page record with 350 exhibits. I h ad 11
counsel helping me.
"In the defense counsel pool, I have a
dozen lawyers. They all have a tough job.
These cases are bein g t ried with int erpreters and it is necessary to translate in half
a dozen dialects of Filipino, Japanese and
American.
"I have never beeon so busy in m y life.
After you have been here about so long,
you g et so you can hear bells ringing when
there are no bells and you hear people
t alking when there's nobody a r ound. That's
not so bad--but when you get so you star t
answering when nobody is t alking, then it 's
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time to start for the states."
Bernard is well known in Morning side
as he spent his boyhood and college days
here until he went to South Dakota Univer sity where he received his degree in law.
He is the son of former Professor E. A.
Brown, now deceased, who was head of the
education depa rtment of Morningside from
1904 until his retirement in 1931. Three
brothers of Bernard are gr aduates of Morningside: Edwin, '09, of Washington, D. C.;
Percy, '09, of Eug ene, Ore., and Capt. Robert Brown, '22, of F ort Collins, Colo.

Honored by War Dept.
Award of the war department's emblem
for meritorious civilian service to Mrs.
Helen Tiedeman McDonald, a graduate
of Morningside college in '28, was announced by headquarters, Second service command at Governors Island, N . Y.
The award was conferred on Mrs. McDonald by Maj. Gen. T homas B. Larkin,
commanding, in "official commendation and
praise for outst anding performance of
duty" in recognition of her skill as executive assistant in the public relations office
of the headquarters.
The army citation awar ding the emblem
to Mrs. McDonald is signed by Gen. Brehon
Somervell a s commander of the army service forces and by Gen. Lark in. It reads as
follows:
"By her thorough planning and exceptional management skill in t he office of t echnical information, Second service command,
New York, N. Y., and by her initiative
industry and sound judgment, Mrs. McDonald achieved outstanding . results in the field
of public r elations. Her services contributed g reatly to the accomplishment of the
mission of this service command during the
period of world war 2 and r eflect the h ighest credit upon her self ."
Mrs. McDonald jointed t he headquarters
of the Second cor ps area (now the Second

service command) in June, 1941. Two
years lat er she was transferred to the war
department in Washington to become administrative assistant t o Maj. Gen. I. J.
Phillipson in t he national headquarters of
army emergency r elief.
In F ebruar y, 1943, Mrs. McDonald returned t o the Governors Island headquarters t o become execut ive assistant in the
public r elations office of the commanding
general, t hen Maj. Gen. Thomas A. Terry.
Both of Helen's brothers are naval of-

ficers. One, Commander Carl Tiedeman,
U. S. N., served as a submarine officer
in t he western Pacific throughout the war
and won the navy cross as commander of
t he submarine, Guavina. The other, Lt.
Comdr . Nicholas Tiedeman, U. S. N ., ex
'22, is on duty in the navy department in
Washington.

Assistant Engineer
Sgt. Charles F. Berkstresser, Jr., ex '45,
has received his discharge from the army
at Marburg, Germany, and is now assistant engineer at the armed forces network
at Frankfurt, Germany.
Charles has been in the army for more
than three years, and has been in the European the.at er 18 months. He served with
the 276th en gineer battalion in the First
Army as it crossed Belgium and drove into
Germany. In t his campaign, Charles won
three battle st ars and the presidential unit
citation for the battalion's peculiar services at the Remagen bridge on the Rhine.
river. More r ecently Charles has been with
the Fifteent h Army headquarters at Bad
Nauheim in special services.
Charles h as had some interesting experiences while on the continent. At Giessen,
in April, he visited with Roy Schellenger,
ex '44, and lat er , he met Lt. Doty, ex '34,
at Remagen. In December while on furlough in Munich, he visited with Lt. Tom
P arry, ex '45, and Cpl. Georg e Williges, ex
'46. While in Bad Nauheim at F ift eenth
Army headquarter s , he was chosen to play
taps for the memorial services of the late
Gen. George S. Patton. And now on his
present assignment he finds Sgt. Mickey
Rooney in t he studios of radio AFN.
Charles expect s to ret urn to the United
States lat e in the summer.

DEATHS
A. B. Gehring, of H oward S. D., former business manager at Morning side College, died Thursday. Jan. 24, in Mitchell,
S. D., after a t hree weeks' illness. Survivors ar e t he widow, Ada Shove Gehring,
'27, and a son Glenn of Howard, and four
brothers, E dward, Albert, Henr y and Wesley, all of Ho ward. Funeral services were
held at the W . Harry Christ y chapel in
Morningside. Monahan P ost No. 64 of the
American Legion conduct ed militar y rites
in Graceland P ark cemetery.
William J. Klinger, ex '42, son of W. A.
Klinger, died Tuesday morning, January
29, at Georget own Universit y hospital, in
Washingt on, D. C., following a heart attack two weeks previously. After a ttending Morningside, he graduated from Northwestern Milita ry and Naval academy at
Lake Geneva, Wis . He was with t he personnel department of the LeRoi Manufact uring compan y of Milwaukee when he became ill last October. He went to visit
his sister, Mrs. Helen J ack son, at Alexandria, Va., during c.onvalescence. H e was
taken acutely ill with a heart attack t wo
weeks a go, from which he seemed t o be
recovering, when he died.

Entertain for Pensis'
A t ea given by the F aculty Women'
club Sunday aft er noon, F ebruary 3, hon·
ored Mr. and Mrs. Henri P ensis who will
leave soon for Lux emburg. The t ea, which
was held in the drawing r oom of the Womens R esidence Halls, was att ended by about
75 guests.

